Acts 5:42 And daily in the temple, and in every house, they
ceased not to teach and preach Jesus Christ
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Dear Churches and Praying Friends,
Thank you for your prayer, I would like for you to know that your prayers are
effective and avail much. The hearts of many have been open to the Gospel
and the Lord has been changing lives of both Zuni and Ramah Navajo people.
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Therefore, my beloved
brethren, be ye steadfast,
unmovable, always
abounding in the work of the
Lord, forasmuch as ye know
that your labour is not in vain
in the Lord. 1Cor 15:58

In March and April we had revival meetings. In March we had Fernando Jones
preach, he is a Navajo pastor from Solid Rock Baptist Church in Nazlini, AZ.
Every service was well attended, people were really responding to the message
and there were 8 people to receive Jesus as their Saviour. In April our families
and church were greatly encouraged and helped by Brother Eldon Fowler. Our
people were challenged and there were some great spiritual decisions made!
There was 10yr old Aleina who came and received Jesus as her Saviour, It was
a little more than a year ago this young girl lost her mom and aunt in a car
crash, what a heavy burden for a child to have but she was so happy to tell the
preacher “I’m a child of God now!”
We told you of Radux in previous letters, since he was released he’s been in
every church service since. Pray for him, he has moved his family to
Albuquerque to seek employment and stay away from the temptations here.
Two weeks ago we had brought Peter, Denton and his two sons to church, they
have heard the gospel many times from us in their home but they both walked
the aisle and came to be saved. They sincerely accept Jesus as their Saviour but
for them and many other Zunis they are wanting to try and have Jesus and their
Zuni religion or fit Jesus into their Zuni religion. Also pray for Denton’s sister
Ivy, she has cancer, maybe because of this she is considering Christ and thinking
about her mortality.
“I understand what you’re telling me about Jesus and salvation but I’ve got
things I want to do.” Those were the words of Leander, a young Navajo man
from Arizona. He came to several sessions in the jail and every time we gave
him a clear presentation of God’s plan for salvation. Regardless though his
reply each time was the same. In one way Leander is so wrong, because what
shall it profit a man if he gain the whole world and lose his own soul, but in
another he is correct, no man can serve two masters, sadly though he has
chosen the wrong master!
Last week we had a divine appointment with Arden, a man in the Zuni Jail!
Arden is very respectful and listens well in every church service we have, he
responds and is clearly receiving what is being preached. On Saturday we were
supposed to have the women come out for the service but the only person to
come was Arden. We were able to spend about two hours with him opening
the scripture and asking the hard questions concerning his soul. Arden bowed
his knees and prayed to the Lord for salvation on Saturday!
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In closing, we would appreciate your prayers concerning Amanda’s pregnancy,
there is about a month to go before this baby boy is to arrive!
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To open their eyes and to turn them from darkness to light,
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